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Conci1\1on 1• one of \he aapecte ot at.hleUce which 1• 8'\141e4 llir 
all \ho••· •orkinc wUh the pti7eical 'dnelopment of 7ouc people. 
CarUo'faacular ooAdition la perhaps the aoet iapor\ent \ype ot 
eoad.1 Uou vhlch an athl•I• net deTelop in .order to ha.•• 11"e&t 
e.n4vaaoe. 
!be preaent •tad¥ wae made to determine the etteot of a bau:elball 
1eaaon• • plaJ on th• cardlo•aecular qstni, of an athlete. All of \he 
teat1DC wae 4one w1th the aid of Ule Caaeron Heartoaeler whloh 1• a 
relatlYel7 new piMe ot equip•nt in the field ot �deal lduoatloa. 
Coaeld.erable work with the Heartoae\er hae, howeTer, been doae, 
puUculari, a\ the OaiTereU,y ot llllnois. MaJl1' of the chapioa 
athl•••• la traolc ancl awiallinc haYe been t.ea\e4 'b7 t.hie Mae. la aoe, 
VOl'k of tbte aatve people haTe been tettA4 a 1incle UM u4 re81llla 
haT• bNA obtaiaed tro• a larp nmaber of eubJecte la tbh wq. 
la \hie •t�d,y th• author selected a grouy vf baeketball plal'ere 
&\ \be bec1All1nc ot the ••••on and followed the eame crou.p all the "'8T 
thro\&Ch their traialoc procraa. In eo doing the 4&\a were ooap11•4 
fl'OII a oomparaUTel.T fev allbJeole, but ea.ch au.b,Jec\ waa ,ea\e4 •ADI' 
t.laea 1A ord.er to follow hi• oarclio'faSOQlar chance• ,hroupov.t t.he 
oove• � the Haeon. 
CBAPflR II 
IU.DllOS PSBUI•IIO TO ftSTIIO WITH !Im BIU!OJlATU 
Va'1l 19''7 \here had 'been •err 11,ue 1f sq work dou with th• 
0...roa I artoael•r "becau,e it is a �ela\1••17 aew piece of equil)llea\ 
la the field of i'b7aical Edncation. Eyen tociay the aaJor pan ot the 
work \bat hat been doae with \bis piece of apparatue in \he field of 
Pb¥a1cal ll,clucaUo• hat been done bf Thoaas l. Curetoa Jr •• who h 
Pro�eaaor of Ptq-a1C&l .ldacat1on and Director of the Pbttleal •1,aoa1 
Re1earca �al>or�tor7 at the UniTer1it7 of llliaoia, at Urb&Aa, or b7 
crd.aa\e atuunte at tho Univer1it7 of Il11ao1e who ha.Te worked vUh 
tae heartoaehr ..ader \he guidance e.nd auperdalon of Dr. Cureton. 
a 
011re\oa1 feel• that there is an 1ncrea,1DC need in the field of 
leal \ll aad ¥�al cal ld.u.cation for a cle�lce to encourage people to 
�re aa4 aaia\aia car410Ta1oular tUaeu. The Caaeron learto•hr, 
vitblo certaia lillUa, fw.fill• thh n••cl beddea pro•1d1ac a qateaUe 
aa4 obJective reoord of a7atolic and diaatolic blood prea8UJ'e, pulse 
·preealU'e, heart rate aad an obJectiTe recording of heart Talve actioa,. 
!he .. ta 1lH ot the aacb1ae 1• ,o ebow the 41tterence be\veen aoraal 
1a41Y14-aal• iA pr•••a \ car41o•aaeul.ar coa4ltion aad thoee 1aae indlvid\Ut.1.1 
la a ,tate of Tar10111 a.aouh of cardiovaacular faUpe. !her• s., ao 
111\eatloA that thl I aa,.chlae be used in heal th aad p)Q"tlcal edua\ioa to 
41acao•• heart 41eeaae. 
l T .K. Cureton, .Plt1'"1cal J'itn••• .ippraiaal and ChL14aace, pp. aa2-233. 
/ 
3 
the record ·aaA• b7 \he ••chine 11 the heartocraph <••• ticur• l) aa4 
it 11  r�corded by an Blmoet !r1ctionle�s pen tAat 11 act1T8ted b7 the 
pulaat1one of the bHchlal art<tr-; tr�e•1 tted b7 a etandard preHur• cult 
aacl encloud a1r col\lall of the apl\1'pioaaaoaeter \7pe. The leTerage 
qat••· aott.,A.tiDg tb.& 'ftl-1. ting pen ia attached to a delicate bellow• 
which 11 operated b7 air preuure. ·!he Tertical amplitude 11 proponioaal 
\o the enere7 of the pulse wtve, while the horisontal measurement1 are 
function, of t1ae. 
»1 comparieon with the eleetrocard.lograph, the neartoaeter reC18ter1 
T&r1a.t1o.na of mechanical prenu.re end the electrocardiocraph record• 
electrical variation, from the heart. 
Cureton2 auam&rlsea the uses of the heartoMeter &a follow,: 
l. Precliction of the relative atate of •tunctional 
car4ioTatoular conditions• in 1ubJect1 vithout 
heart dhea1e. 
a. Detection of the relative state of training of 
athlete, in traintac and out or tra1a111&. 
a. Ae a •or••n tee\.to encourage ill.tereet in 
carclioTascular condition relate«; to endurance 
in lif•'• act1Y1t1e1 &Dd 1n par\icular athletic 
r,ente with poa•ible referral of aubJect, wlth 
Tery abnorul heartocrap.b1 to a p.b7aiciu. 
4. !o a.bow the relatiTe effect of epecific exercise, 
or ie1t1 on the cardioTaeoular 1ystem, auch ae a 
, partioular oroa••countr7 run or a chiuinc \eat or 
&111' eYent vha\ao•••� which inducefl card1oTaeoul&r 
fatigue. 
In order to obtain an, aeanin& from the heartograyh a person aust 
be able to interpert the reaul ta. The 1eTeral aapecta of th• pulse vaTe 
traciza«• which are •u.itable tor quatitative aeasurement an-d \heir 
J)hT11oloc1cal interpretation hnve been given by Cameron Kear\oae,er 
2 Ibid, p. 233. 
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Coapaq3 uci thoge that follow are the onea the.t v1ll be uaecl ia 
thit e�ud1'. (See fig�re 2) 
SJS'l'Ql,,10 (ULSE !!ill NitfLINJ>:E•- (AB) !hie measurement iadicat.ea 
the mapitwle of t..tle •ocard1al act ion due to the con\rao\ion of 
the Tentriclei. It 1e the tiret and highest deflee\1on ot the 
Heartograph cycle. 
I 
RJCj:QTlC lj01'Cli AMz>tt!OJ)8 - (m>). !hh 1Ddicate, the leTel ot 
oardioTasoular tone, i. e .. it is �roportional to the di•stolic 
blood pressure which acts aa b ack pres1ure to close the se•1lUAar 
TalTea. If the elastic rebound of the a.orta and othor principal 
Teasel& ia relativ ely strong, the pressure 1s tr&ntaitt.ed 
mechanically through tbe blood to clo&e the •••�lunar TalTes 
q11ickl7. 
1ATtG'C:E RATIO - (DE/ A!) The ratio of the diacroUc aotch 
amplitude to the 87Stolic ampli tude. The alower the T�l••s cloee, 
the &renter the fatig\le or apprehension, which 1s in41c�te4 b7 
lover difl)tolic blood pressur� acti� to spt\n the valYes ehut 
and cone•"1entl,y. th� height of the d1crotic notch 1s lower 
than .noraal. 
fUleStt EAT,i • !his h the pulse rate taken 1n beats per ainu\e 
from the Keartograph b7 countin« the beP.ts on the greJ)h for 
15 se.conds then mul tipl7ing b;r fou.r. fhe fractional part ot 
the beat 1a estia&ted to the nearest t�nth of a be&t b1 
iaapecUon before mult 1pl1cet ion. A slow pulee rate ir. fairl.7 
hi(glly correlated with endurance ped'or!!l&nce in t_rack rWLllia«. 
!he Caueron Beartoaeter Com�4 ha� this to sa, about their 
_, 
lleartomet er. 
The Be.artograph (!igure 1) is trul¥ representative of eertaia 
aspects of hecrt action•, which when traaaaltted to the blood 
••••els, reflect throu.gh pressure chnnges, pulse rate, a& •ell aa 
\be t1aiag o! the c7etole and diastole (vork period as compared 
to rest period 1n the heart cycle). the velocit7 of the s,atol1o 
action, and epeed of the "drain offlt ot the blood froa '1le 
aortic tree, an� the timi� of tho Yalve actiono. 
!be aain flow ot blood can be considered as proportional 
to the cuif preseure cba.nps cau.secl by Clucio.at ion 1a the a.r,•J"f 
uder the cu.ff. and &leo soJae of t.he oUler aapecta which ue 
3 Ju ieartometer U .1h!. 11elg. Sil. �hY deal ldy.c1:t igf • Caserozi 
Keartoaeter Compa.D¥, 666 �eat D1T1sion S'lree,. Ch1caeo, lliao1e, pp. 15-17. 
















( Courtesy Ca rrte ron Hea r tome te r Company) 
droa&l, at1oc1a\ed wit.h bod¥ position, ft-Ugue. circulator1 
!it��•• .,nd �er!oraaac•• · 1A eporte ,  1 . e  . •  especiall7 end.ur&11Ce• 
Aleo. and •,er7 1aport ,.11t. \he Heartograpb reflects the 
tone and qaal.U7 of ibe large a.rterlea, auch a.a the 'brachial 
ar\•J7. A nr1 •iron& heart 11ay be qt11te inadequate ia 
ach1ev1nc good circulation for a subJect if the peripheral 
reaiata.oc• ot th• 1aall arterioles end capills.ries is 
excee,ing}¥ h 1�. or if the voina h�ye lost their toae so 
that blood cannot be etf1e1enil7 returned to the heart, 
or i! the aain arteries are rela�iYel7 thick and non-
elastic and Aon-rea1l1eat beeaase of �e or �o or condition. 
The beart.ograpb reflects au.ch ohng•• b7 strong or weak 
pulae we.�e,, &iYin.« proporUonate 11uuun1rea of \hi• Yeey 
iaportan, t7pe of fitaeae. It is belieTed that pl:)¥•1cal 
tra1A1ng greatl7 attecia the tone •nd oond1 t1on of the 
blood yeaaeh, therebJ permittint the· heart to do its vork 
ea.•ily and per.a1Uf.1ag more blood flov (and o:,rygen) to 
reach \he auteles. It 1s recocni1od that faticuc is ••17 
freq�ently a•eociated vith poor posture. iap�ired 
circulation ud aatnl7 ,o a deplot"'ld. 0J17gen suppl7. Wb.ea 
av.acles are held 110Uonle88 or tense the blood flow is 
1apeded and f aticue dnelope qu.lckl:,. ltb,1e a steAO&rapher 
with a giYen sive pul•• we.Te -when freshly beginning her 
vork in the aorutac .. ,. 14'er in the day, lose 40 per ceut 
of U1e pu.he wa•• and. &lt!o approximately that rnuoh of the 
effecth'e bl o o d  turn-oTer throu gh the heart &nd lunge. Then 
the deTelops f aUgua as would be e.xpected. In a test of 30 
pro!eHional aen aad woaeu who lietezied to a. 2t bov.r lecture. 
the &Terage dilnml Uoa of area u nder the brachial pulse waTe 
wa.a 40 per cent. lt is estiaated th�t their cro11 circulator7 
turn-oYer receeded a, tRUCh, with some poolizig or blood ia tb.e 
feet. lece ud lower abdoaeu. 
Man, of the teasiona and press�rea ot modern life Ciulse 
aeTere Tatocona\r1c\1on of \be p&ripheral eiroulator7 Ye1sel1. 
which reault1 in poorer c irculation. lt 1 �  eTen poseible fQr 
such conatriotion 1D the lu.n« oapill•J7' bed6 to cau&e dea\h, 
aoi to ment ion headaches. fatigu.e and lessit�de. 
· The Bearto»eter picks up the .lp.tera.1 pressure chaapa 1.a 
the ar��ries en� iranalatea tbe•e into a graphic record. !hit 
extra-arterial pressure ie not the sl\Jle as the pressure 
within the heart itself or e•en within the blood stream at a 
given po1At beca�•• 1t le modified to some degree b7 the 
condition of Uie blood. Te.aeela to transm1\ \he preGSure chaa«•• 
fro• within the •••••l to \he craph . Since the blood Yes,el baa 
ao �w.ch to do with determillin« the amount of blood that can be 
p a11ed on ettectiY•lT to the Mascles. thie characteristic, 
•upplfl••• and elet\1c1\7 of the large blood T&aaele. is a •err 
iaporteat charecter1st1c of ph)tsical t1ta�sa. for dail7 11T1ag 
v1tho�t cbroa1c tatigu.e, end also for athletic or vork oapac1,7. 
,.._ force of the blood streo froa eTery pulee beat o! the heart 
ia modified, claap•cl ad re,;ulatecl f i!&t of all by the arterial 
walls, then by the smaller vessel$. 
, . 
8 
the . bea� ot \he heart can be '110\l&hl of aa occurring 1A two eepera\� 
pbaue.- (S•• ti,v.r• 3) th• coatra.eUoa ot \he heart is 1h .,e,ollo 
paaa .. e.nd \he relaxation of the h•NI. Ua Uaetollc �base. We can •••• 
lb•, thal wbea \he heut lt workin« U ie 1A q1tol• and whea lt, 1t 
r.etiag 1\ 1 a  lA d1aato1e. 
J.1 the let\ Yentriel• be11ae to contrac, the qatolic phaae la 
be&'QA. Shortl.7 Bf\er thi• coctraction begllle the aortic or ee.1dll1D&I' 
preHu,e. 1n the aorla. S,atole is  coa;,leted when th• •eallmanr YalTe 
l••• than the pressue 111 the lJ<:rce arlerlee. As this Tal'H cloaet th• 
4101'0Uc notch 1 s u.de on the heartograpb. \racing. 
'lhe dlcrotic notch ia the becinninc of the tllaetolic phaae. In \hla 
pha,e the ••ntricle b•gins to relax arid when th• preaaure in the ventrlole 
becoaea leee tban the preeaure 1n the auricle the in1tl'al 'f&lve (be,weea 
\he auricle ud �entr1cle) open• �4 -1.low• the HA\rtcle to •tart 
tllU.za« acain. When the prHsure in the ventricle becoae• creater than 
1n the auricle the llltral YalTe cloees azacl the Tentricle et&rte to 
coa\rac\., ·l>•ct.u1n, another q,tol•. 
AoOordinc \o McCloy5 Uiere haye been onlf a tev earc11oYaaoular \ee\e 
4n1ee4. that ba·,e u adequt•- 4.e&ree of aeowao7 111 aea•viag on• epeolf1o 
� of :Pb7•1olog1cal efficienc,. fhh 1e par'17 l>ecauee the ce.r41o­
••eoular Mohaai•• are not 1•t tborouahl¥ 11114uetoo4, ud. 'beeaa•• aoae 
of' the aoit proahlnc � the cai-4.loTa.eoular Yar1abl•s. such aa d.1at�lt.c 
5 o. Jt. NcCl��. ,,,tt .OU Meaegr•!D\t D lf'lalth AU Pif1&eJ 

































































Nc0107 a,dea tv,her that there are eome phl'dological prlaolpl•• ' 
1rfol•e4 la oard1o•aaoulu ,eats, ed aoae of t.he nrla'blea ,bat na \e 
na4111' aea au?'ed 1n card10Taecular teeti.118 are pw.ae rnte, qe'°llc uA 
41at\ol1o blood pre .. 11re1, and Teno,u preaeurea . lach of \lleae •ulaltl•• 
of these are as 7ot not thoroU&h.17 uzaderstoo4. 
Ia cenerBl \he following factors &TG consid ered b7 NcC1076 •• 
aceomp8111'1n& good ud pOor cond1Uona: 
Good Condi Uon: 
Slow 'OU.lee 
L1ttle r1 .. 1A ?'ate of pulse upon er1a1ng fToa recllntac 
p6dtioa 
f&1rl1 hlgli 4iae\ol1c pre1eve 
!iat -of 17stollo pre••ure upon adaln& fro• reoliisl.Jae 
poa1tioa 
���:!; h1gti diaa,ollc pre1•ur• 
Relat1••17 hicb ••noua pre11ure 
Belatively uall iaor•••• in pulse rate o!'ter exerohe 
Rapid r•co••rt of pul.. rate et\er ceasing exeroh• 
Poor Condi Uoru 
r •• , pulte 
Relati'Hl1 peat chance 1a ra,e of pul.1e upon arla1nc 
froll recliAiAC poe1\1oA -< 
Relat1•ely low .,,tolio preeaure (too hla)l a pree1o.r• 
1 1  patbolopcal) 
Drop 1n -,stolio preeeure upon arialDc troa reclinin& 
poaiUon 
Jait11 low d1aetol1.c preasu.re 
7a1rl¥ low pul.ae preaaure 
Low •enoua pr•••v• 
Great 1AC1'eae• 1n pu.lee_ rate after exere1a1DC 
Slow r•co•e17 of pQl ae ra,e alter ceaein& eDNhe 
. 
7 Lareon and ToOUII aleo llake eome pneral ••at••nt• abou, 
card1o•aucul.ar-reap1re.tor, \eaUnc. !'her beU.n• that the taet toaal 
atatue of these two q•t•• cu b e  aeaaured b1' ei \her a 110lor pertoruao• 
6 lb1d • •  p • .239 
7 Leonard A. Larson and Rac.b,ael D. ?cac�. llllltWAI Id lyalajl9a 
.la PhJ11ca1. l!fl\h .Id Bttr•eHPR •c1uoaua1. P· &s. 
11 
,ea\, a• 1a. ruata, tor a loDg· dhtuoe, or lV aeaaurinc the eiroilator,­
neplrat.017 noraal. dv.r1a, and after ••robe reaction,. It poHibl• 11 
it better io d.o the ... ,v1DC o:r IHUAC at••r exercht reactloA1 aiao• 
,t11a 11el41 1ator•at1oa ooaoeninc th• pt)Jdological charaot•ri1Uc1 
of the 11ld.1 'f 14-ual. 
Laz-•on and Toou8 RIIIIAl'1s• th• appllaat.ion ot card1o•a,o\llar­
re,plra\or7 teet1 a• tollowti t 
A. 0LASS1i'I0A1'IOJJ 01 J.fl.l-'IC.U. lll>lVIOOALS. la41Y14u.el.e ,d:lo do 
no, react f &Yore,blT to e.nrohe uoud AO\ be placed in a 
prograa of l?h,tleal. •cbloat ion with noraall.J reactia« 
1ncUT1dual•. nocram• n•i be teaiped tor the•• 1Jld1Y1ual1 .  
B7 proar•••l•ell taoreaainc ao\1'fi\¥, 1n41Tidual.• will 
cra4ual17 AeTelop olroula\017•N1piraM>ey po.-r, if \ht 
nature of the OA'l•• tor poor react1oa will peril!\. !he 
d.e'felopaent ot fw,.ot ioaal power la \he e.t7piaal 1n41T1411al 
U¥ be of more lllport.uo• \ha 1A t.he noraal 1nd1Y14ul. 
B. DIACW061S. !h••• tea\e al•o conet.it.ute one phaa• of Ul• 
total ph,rsia&l d1aar,.oe1• ot the 1Ad1Y1dual. One rea1oa 
tor poor performance aa, be o1rculator7-reepirator7 . 
Thi• it particul ri, true la \he twaalDC eaurr.nce 
aot1-.1Uee. A coaplete 41apoetlo ted h one vldcm 
.... lU' •• th• 'f.Z-10\ll 1ndej>en4ea, pba••• of U&• abuu, 
anal.vse4. The Hleat1011 of �• ,eat, bow,-.or, wlll lJe 
detet"llined bT ihe aoope ot 41.polle dea1re4. Car41naaoular­
re1plr•tor7 te1ta should alw-.,a be uaed tor cl1acn,o1tlo 
pUl"pOHI, t'&iher thu 1>9rfo1"11aAO•• ••• ,. wblob 4o DOI 
7leld latonaUoll of ciroulat.or7•N1pirator, re.aoUoaa 
. (oAlJ �rtoraanc• reaulta •ucb •• tiae. clh\anoe, 
etc . ) .  
O .  t�JA.Stm.�l4Etl1' 01 'l'ltE lJiJ'LU.&IC� OJ fliUlI.O. lb:eroiae 
mod.111•• o1roula,1Da ,m4 reap1rat ion. iach t actor of 
clrcw.e.tion aad reapiratloa .ieo Tari•• in it• 
ao41f1cat.1oD •• ,be roew.t ot tralalac. th• 4�• 
of ,h1• ohaac• oan oai, be 4e\eraiucl b7 Maaureual. 
'lor ea.uple, pulae rat.• after e2wol•• ia aocUtied lo 
a hic)ler deer•• u a re1alt ot exero1•• than 11 41a1\olio 
preHu.re. Otroul•to17-reepirntor;, fuao\ioa la aoad.• UtP of 
a iwa,er of faotoze with p4rt1oular fu.aottoa• which er• 
relaUYol.7 1n4epeau11,. All iA41Y1411.el au, be copt.1u\ 
8 Ib14. , pp. sa-�9. .. 
of lll11 p�oblta wMA a teat 1 •  Hlect•cl \c show 
clrC\ll�tor:,-resplra\017 ao41fica\1oa tbroQCh 
,rala1nc. 41.l of '1te !ac\ore 1ATol••4 or 
· ooa41 Uo11.e4 bJ tra1u.1ag, mus\ be conet.clered lt 
r•••onabl.7 co•ple\e r.sul\1 or pti,1lological 
cbancea •r• deelrecl. 
D. aBSIAltCB. CardlOYaeculal"-resplr&'°l'J' research oonthh 
ot the appllcatlon of teats fot the 4eterm111etlon of the 
11ature of a pheDOIHDOa. 1 t 1 • al 10 needed lo lapro•• 
o•rd1oTaeo'1lar-r••P1rato17 seaeureaen\ proce4urea. 
'the real problem which exinta 111 thie f'told h '11• 
1.sproTernrnt ot the reltabll'7. obJec\1Tit7. and 
validity of lestct. 5onas aleo represent a. real need. 
�he teet ••lecte4 tor resN.rob pvpoeee aust be 
caverned b7 the natv• ot the expected. chAxspe. �e 
element• ot th• teei abolll.d eeaaure \he chugee which 
reeult t}ll'l)ugh part1c1pat1oc 1n the a.ctiT1tt. 
12 
l'bo B&rYard. S'8p !e•t9 la  • \e•t used to d1fferent1ate 'behffa 
gra4atlone ot -pl'q'•ical cond1 Uon or pl,¥s1cal f 1 tne11. '11  s tel\ aea1ve1 � 
the gcnor.:>l capac1 t.y of the 'bod¥• in particular \he eard1oYaeatdar 
qa\e11, to adapt itself to bflrd work an4 to recoTer troll taU,ue due 
to atrenuou, exe�tion. 
The test 1 e usetul 1n picking out men of a.,prox1aately equl 
t1 tneea. Laree 8'.'10UDt.s ot data baTe pl"O'l'tA that thh \eat• ca be ••4 
w.cceaatully ln scoring cencral !1 \neee and in followinc the cbaA&* of 
!lta••• 1n an individual. 
RtedmulO .._,, tlua.t 1Dd1T1d.ual Tariatione ln beart ra\e are •o 
v1de tbat no •1gn1fic�noe can be at\ach�4 to \he pulee rate of • 
apeclfic athlete. Comparieoa.e mads amonc o. larce mmber ot J*>Pl• 
who baTe been pre-¥1oasl7 trained end people taken at random thov t� 
the people who ha'Ye beeA pr••iov.el7 trained ha•e e lover pulse r.ate. 
9 Lucien Brouha, •tnie 'Step !e •• i • S111ple Method o'! Meaaviac 
Ph,eical i'itneoe for )hlaclll.ar Work i a  Youc Mea... aeaea.rch �,•rl.1'. 
(March 1943) . PP• 31-36. 
lO $arah. It. Ritcbr.-n. %hi fhlt1olo,q at !21'.k !!!W t1.U,. PP• 265-266. -� 
et ort t 
r t  of a tr  in p r on poiat o t the 
ti ·e of· 
11 
1a re1po e to work, since lt ia  poae1ble 
for i s  r t  t o  1acr a in rat to a er t r  
i th he rt of th uatr&iA d or r o • 
.. ... 
SOUTH OA.K.QT4 STATE COLLEGE Ll&RA.ltV 
'I: 
I 
• I I 
1 1 6 7 2 0  
011.APftR Ill 
la ob$a1a1nc $be clak tor U>.1• $h••1• th• aa.,hor u.aeci e1pt e11\Jeote 
lllbo voul.4 be aea'bera ot the heehau baeketball teaa tor the en$1r• 
,ea.sea. 
The wbJecta were all outataad1D15 athletes 1Jl high echool. fM7 
were bo1• who enrolled at South Dakota St.ate Collece 1A the fall of 
1955 a, Fre1baen end in the oplaion ot the ooaah•s were the plqere 
who would likel.J' be af!IINra ot Ule tquad. for \he whole 7eu. 
wblcb vae the opu111g elate of tnallaa& baeketball. atMl waa carried oa 
uatll 1•b-ru.aJ7 22, 195-6. which wae the end of the baue�ball Naaoll. 
Jach of th• •leht 111'bJeete va1 teated twice a week. Ae the •••o• 
pl'OC?'• H•4. howenr, it was 1apoedble to pt two tea\a a week Noallae 
o� the wq ceaea wero achedoJ.ecl ctvt11g -tlie week. E••rr 1v.'bJect vaa 
teated &t least once each week dllrin& the season &Ad when•••r poe11l>le 
t-wlce. O.n each d,q '11at a aubJect waa \esMtd a he.artogx�b wu aa4a 
oS the •ubJect before )ract1oe prior to a-, �alcal exertion an.4 the11 
another one waa aade i•ed.1at.el7 follow1nc th• _practice ••••ion. !he 
A, $he eJMl of the fall caQal'ter on Dec .. ber ,. 1966 two of the 
aubJecta bad ,o 'be dropped. from \he t•duc. Oae of th• dropped. 
baake\ball tuid. the othe,. let, aohGol. �hf NU.1n1Dc aix coapleled Ula 
o a  each d.e,y oace before p�aotice aa4 once after praotloe. 
15 
In order to obtain &1 accurate results ae possible a hearto,raph . 
wae made of each man oDce before the actual teeting was aiar\ed. !hia 
vae done to acquaint the s11bJect wUh the heertometer and Ha 
cha.rac\eriaties. and to NlieTe UJ tenaion that mq ha.Te dneloped at 
seeing th• machine and being tested for the first time. 
leaides the testing before and after practice it was aleo decidei 
to admini ster the HarTard Step !est to each subject three times throughout 
the course of the seasoD. fhia p:u-t of th� testing waa entirel7 separate 
from the testing before aud after the practice a•saions. 'iie firs\ 
Bar•ard Step Test was gi�en to them just prior to the beginning of the 
basketball season. the second Just before Christmae Tacation and the 
third test during the last week of the basketball aeaaon. 
!he saae proced\lre waa used on all the graphs aade b•fore and after 
the step ·tests. kch aubJect waa teded before beginn1J18 the teet while 
he was completely rested and then again upon completion of the tea\. 
The recor4.ing wa1 begun after exactl7 two ainutes had elapaed aiace 
the compl etion of the exercise. 
Instructions given by Curetonll vith reference to the au\Ject and 
also those applying to the examiner and instrwaen t were cloael7 !ollove4. 
'?he condensed instruction• tor the operation of the Be&r\oaeter were 
furnt shed b7 the Cueron leartometer CoapaDT •12 throughout this atuq 
there was care�ul adherence to these operating directione. 
11 Cureton . op. cit., pp. 266-267. 
12 Will .1. c .. eron. and Alex S. o ... ron . Y11Jtt} !I& Graphic lt\hocia 
.2!.. Car410Ja1cslar Dia.t:110111. PP· 5-7.  
1, 
UOORJ>l)jG 01 UIUL!'S 
la recordio.& \he reaulta ob\aioed from the heartoerapha (flcure 1) 
a pro1r••• ch�r\ vaa kept allowing cYery 1tea recorded for each ot th• 
n.bJecta. A \able waa alao prepared for each it�. (See appodix) !he 
reeul\1 were obtaiaed. charted and graphed periodically throucnout the 
\eaunc period. 
!be blood pre1sure. both diastolic and a.Yatolic. was recorded bo\h 
before and atur each practice b7 Mrely reading the findinca fro• Ua• 
heartocraph at i t  "as aea1ured b7 the heartoaeter. 
The pulse rate vna obtained end recorded 1n n\Ullber of beats per 
aillute b7 counting th• nWllber o! beats for fifteen seconds •• meaeured 
by \he craph ud then ml.Uplyiac that nv.aber b7 fou.r. 1racUoa&l 
parts of heart beats vere estimated b7 inspection before mult1pllcatioa. 
'l'he palse pressure waa recorded and �graphed tor each 1Dd.1Yldual 
troa the teat, taken before and after the practice 1e11ion1. !hit 
pale• prea,ure waa obtained by eubtraciing the d1aatolic pree.ure troa 
�• e7atolic preaaure. 
!be fat1'1,le ratio wa, recorded and craphed from eYe17 hecr\o&raph 
aade for each iadi•id.ual. l?he !iaurea were obtained lq \ald.nc three ot 
the pll.l ac wa••• on \he graph \bat ap,pearecl to por\rq the hear\ bea\ 
th• aost accuratel7, then aea1W'iA& eaoh oae 1eparatel7. !Ile &Terqe 
acore of the three wa, then �••4. The f&t1gu.• ratio ( tee fiaure 2) 
11 the ratio o! the &11pli\ude of the 41cro\1c aotch to the aapl1tu4• ot 
the qatole (JJJ/A!). !he aea,uria& vae doae vith Tenter c&l1pere 1s 
oeatiaetera and hu.ad.redthe. 
,0110 p11\ ( ) ( · f1  r a 8 
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ll'fUPIIIA!IOI 07 DUA 
!he fatigu.e ratio 1e prob�bly the best tingle indicator of cardio­
T&ecular condition plot\ed and craphed b7 the author .  !he fatigue ra\io 
vae measured tor each eubJeet and an aYerage taken. 
The fatigue ratio le the dicrotic notch amplitude (DI) oYer �• 
117etolic amplitude (JI) ( 1ee ficure 2 ) .  !he dicrotic notch occur, w�ea 
\he aortic 1emi1Ullar Tal'f'e clo1e1. 'fheee Tal'f'es close whea the intra­
Tentricu.l.ar pressure becoaea lees than the preasure in the large arterlea. 
fhe apeed at which these Tal.Tee clo1e i e  what deteralaes the height of 
\be notch on the heartograph tracinc. !he arterial tone i s  Yer, 
iaportant in determining this speed and in a subJect where the dicrotlc 
aotch is high it ia falrlT aafe to a11uae that the ar\erlal tone 11 
fairl.r hi&h and cardioYaacule.r condition good. Ia a 1v.1>Ject vher• \he 
dicrotie notch ia low it is proba.bl1 due io fatigue of the cardioTaacular 
aechanism which leaTee the subject with a lowered arterial toae. !he 
alower the TalYeacloae the lower the diaatolic blood prees�re acting to 
aaap the Tal'f'ea shut. 
The firat thing that wa� intere•ting to note ( ••• t1cure 4) waa 
the marked cllfterence, 1a alaoat eyer7 testing period between the fa\iC'M 
n,10 before pracUce aa coa:pared to the ratio aft.er practice. !his briac• 
out the fact that vhen the cardioYaecular 1171\ea ie rea\ed the arterial 
tone and cllaatolic blood preeaure are uau.al.17 higher causing the TalTe to 
anap shut sooner. After a et.Nlllloue practice aeaalon the tone wolllcl \ead 
to be le1a in the arteries, aa it would be 1a all the auacles ot the 'boct, • 
.... 
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!hie i s  \ne aaJor ·rea,on tor t�e lower ratio at,er prao\lc•. 
!he n.en thing that h •e'f'T eY1dent in this croup la the •low cra4Ul 
nn from t.h• be�iant� of the eeaeon witU the end. fhta 1,  notlceule 
in both 'bef oN-pracUce an4 atwr-pract.ice teotiaga. Pro11 thie we cu 
He that •••n thou.ch \be carcUoTaacular eycte11 was tat1gued at the end 
of the practice eeeeion it w e  becoaing more conditioned a1 the eeaeoa 
vent on and the arterial tone was 1rad.u�ll7 becoatng bettor eTen tbouch 
Uie bo� was te.t1pe4. 
fbe eapli\u.de ( 1e e  fl«'l!'• 4) was atao aTer�d for the gou:p ae a 
whole. 'l'h• uplUWie (Al) 1a41catee t.he force or mRDt1tude with whlcm 
\he blood la po.aped out of the heart into the Aorta by tho contracUon 
ot the •entriclea. 
Aa can be aeen bT the graph th• first thing t-hat is nic\ent. 1a tul 
the aapitwle of the puapiJac action le qv.Ue a lot greater before 
practice thaA aft.er practice. !bh 1 •  reedil.Y obsened when notiac 
d.ietance bet�ecn the two llnee. 
It 11 aleo interestine; to note that -.the ceneral pe.ttera of the two 
&rapbed linee ehows a fa1rl7 cloae relat1onah1�. · la a maJori\7 of Ule 
oaa•• when th• •acnitade waa hlfjl before practice it  vas 4lto ble;.h .t\er 
practice . · la aoe\ caee• \he aecnttude when. lover before practice vAa 
al,o lover after practice. 
lt can alao be aoted that there 1• a �er, all&ht but definite rl•• 
in the 97stollc aaplliv.d.e before practice .n4 at\er practice. fh1e ..... 
that throupout the coW'•• ot the •�•eon the upl1 ta.de 1acrea,e4 a ellp\ 
bit, which h an ind.ica.UoD that aore blood vaa p,aapecl O\lt to the boq 
tor •3Ch beat of the heart.. !hie could �• due to \he increase 1n \oa• aa4 
21 
condition of the �uacles causing the con traction ·ot the YeRtricle1 lo 
be more !orcetul. 
fb'atolic preeeure ( see figure 5) taken before and at\er pracUce 
ahowed no trend of  definite iaportance. !here seems to be a alich' 
decrease b o th before and af\er practice from the beginning of the 
season to the middle, after which th&re was a small, barely observable 
rise 
.u the graphs (aee figure 5) on restin.g pulse rate are obsened 
carefully a small and rather gradual d ecrease in r-ate 11 noted. !hie 
ia a natural ree'1lt of i11proved condition and is un4oubtecU7 related \p 
\he increase in amplitude or stroke volu.me as mentioned aboYe. 
the diastolic pressure ( see figure 5) was al.10 record•d and \he 
results graphed on each of the d971 the test• vere run. Xo indication• 
of an:r importance  vere obserYed. 
iesults of cardiovascular meaaureaenta taken b efore and after the 
Harvard Step Testa ( see figu.re 6) were not ver7 indicative. !be •os\ 
pronou.uced ree\11. t·, were in collJlecUon vttjl the heart rate before and 
after this strenuous exerciae. io\h ot these shoved a 1teac1¥ deoliae, 
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G•neral a\a\•••nt, whlcll caa be Mele a, a re,u1, of \hia stu.q are: 
(1) !he fatipe raUo of ,ne crou.p lacreaH4. !hh 1 •  aa inclicatioa 
that the7 U r•4 l••• ealil.7 aad iaproyecl froa the begi.aniJIC of tile 
aeaaon \o the end ot the aeaaon as tar •• cardioTaecular coaditioA 
waa concened. 
(2) The ,trok• Tola• of the hear, 1acreaaet ae p}o-sical conclitloA 
was improTed. Thia wa, lndicatecl b7 ucrea1ecl eaplttGde cluria« the 
1ea1on. 
(3) the reat1AC pulse rate both before and at,er practice decrea,e4 
during the period ot trainii:ac. !his ha• long been accepted aa aa 
iadicatioll ot 1apro••d. coadi t ion. an4 1 s related. to the increaH( 
,troke Toluae noted aboTe. 
(4) The rea\ing pulse rate, before ud alter Ticoro1u •urciae 
(BarTard Step Test) showed a aiailar cl.er•••• a, the Haeoa progreeHcl. 
(5) lll ceaeral then we ,uq state that a, obaened b7 •••• of the 
hear\oaeter tracinca, \he cardioTascQlar con41tioll of baalcetbal.l 
plqere iaproTed during the season ot training aad coapeUa& • 
. It 1 s reco-eaded ,hat theae f indiag1 be ••r1f1ed b7 further atuq 
with the heartoaeter and other aean1 of meaeur1uc card1o•••cular condit1oa. 
A larce nllll'ber of eQbJect, ahovld be ueed &nd o\her teste of concli\1oa 
beeidea \he Jlanard Step !e,t eboul4 be a4de4. A eiailar •twl,1 udac 
athlete, coapetiac 1n o,her aporta would aleo be yaluable • 
.. 
Ll!IRA.TUB! CIHD 
"noa7aoue, .lu. s,v,a,,,, la Nit 11,14 at Phztistl Jclp.cat191, 
'o..N»n leanoae,er Coapaq, c. 19M. 
26 
lro�.. Luc1ea, •!be 8\e:p !ea\s A 11aple Method of  Mea,vim.c P-e�o4 
r1,aeee for llue11lar Wort . la TolJJIC Xn, t1 IIIIVM 9Btrl�, 
llf Karell, 1943, 31-35. 
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•• Q' atolic Dia•tolie ful se re.Upe S,1\0110 Area Ua<1.er .Ile-
.te Pn asue h•••ure rnasure :Rat io Aml>litude Cuna 00Ye.r1 
ll�ii 
U-
·- i• tore ter fore t.er fore ,er tore· ,er fore tH• tore ter fore \tr 
9 100 116 132 127 55 61 " 66 
104 144 131 55 69 89 ?l 
104 108 160 146 ,0 60 80 · 85 . 000 . 161 1 . 58 l • 
113 135 -i,1 e 70 80 n . 133 . 166 1. 98 l . l  
120 128 12'9 63 70 65 59 . 207 . 187 1 .. 63 1 .38 · - ·  . ... • 
ll2 1M 13? 71 10 63 6? . 138 . 132 l.91 1 . 39 . 38  . 28 • 
132 141 13' 68 64 7? 60 . 1215 . 211 1 . 70  1 . 33 . 48 . 32  
ea lOl 128 120 66 65 60 65 . 2M . 1'11 1. Sl 1 . 13 . 52 . 28 
72 80 143 131 66 66 8? 65 .134 . 287 2.08 1. 81 . 63 .-so . 900  
' · �  .a.v 8' lOf 130 119 62 61 68 58 . 199 . 213 1.96 1 . 2? . 53 . 32 . aoe 
76 lM 14? 114 64 60 8! ., 54 . 229 . 12? 1 . 89 1. 33 . 43 . 2? • 731 
56 ea 62 . 229 . 354 1. 66 1 .40 . H  . 33  . 8'1, 
76, 10' 149 127 66 58 93 '1 . 238 . 192 1. 88 l . 18 . 50 . 25 . ?Sl 
68 100 132 139 12 56 80 73 . 286 . 187 1 .. 69 1 .31 . 41 . 23 . -
'16 88 148 131 ll ,, 81 64 . 1'9 . 298 ' 2. 13 1 .49 . .a . 31 . -
85 6! . 229 . 240 1. 96 l.43 .43 . 27 . 800  
3 a . 213 . 191 l. M 1 . 16 .42 . 15 . ?83 
68 • .192 .179 1 .,2 1. 24 . 42 . 83 . 783 




:Be- M- l3e- Af-
Date fore ter fore ter 
lov 14 92 116 115 105 
llov 17 60 96 121 123 
lov 21 88 112 115 116 
lov 28 80 104 116 116 
l)ec l 88 108 104 120 
Dec 14 84 104 124 120 
J>ec 21 84 96 108 110 
Jan 4 a• 112 107 116 
Jan 9 96 108 103 116 
Jan 16 ?6 96 lll 112 
Jan 18 1• 104 111 110 
( Jan 23 80 96 102 107 .... ' J!Ul . '16 100 103 107 
Jeb l 76 104 114 130 
leb 6 88 108 110 118 
leb 8 80 100 118 120 
Jeb 15 76 100 107 122 
Jeb 20 76 104 115 132 
UOOBD 01 S� M.H . 
Diaatol1o Pulse Fatigue 
Preuure Pressure RaU� 
:Be- Af- :Be- A!- lle- M-
fore ter fore ter tore ter 
59 60 56 45 . 345 .257 
55 65 66 58 . 655 .398 
55 57 60 59 . 391 .243 
64 65 52 51 .377 . 371 
60 70 44 50 . 618 .408 
65 74 69 46 . 376 . 340 
' 58 66 50 44 . 393 .316 
66 74 41 42 . 1599 .429 
66 67 37 48 .440 .433 
61 60 60 52 .487 . 369 
60 45 51 66 . 384 .541 
60 M 42 ' 63 .521 . 361 
62 62 41 � 45 . 587 .432 
64 52 50 78 .494 .459 
61 62 49 66 . 395 .3?9 
65 60 63 60 .493 . 363 
60 59 47 63 .604 .408 





• 82 . 88 
1.43 1 . 10 
1.05 • 92 
1 . 14 . 82 
. 83 . 74 
1.40 1.07 
1.08 1 .06 
. 85 • 90 
• 76 .65 
l .31 . 97 
1.22 • 70 
. 85 • '18 












.33 . 15 
.42 . 28 
. 22  .12 
.35 .20 
.30 .25 
. 38 .22 
.27 .15 
.52 .32 
.42 . 11· 
.28 .23 
.37 . 22 
.-43 .30 



























. f .t.ald lll 
UOOBD O'I SUJJJIOT i. x,. 
h.11• 1Jdol1c Dlaatollo hJ. •• Ja\1pe 
b\e Pr•a•v• Pree•ur• J>reeaure btio 
Je- At- h- M- Je- .,_ .... .,_ ··- .,_ 
Dab fore ••r fore \er tore ,er tore . ,er fore 1•1' 
lo• 14 84 100 115 119 eo 68 66 e1 .193 .047 
loT 17 60 100 12'1 121 66 &6 '11 66 .1'18 .079 
»oT 21 It 100 120 118 es l50 65 65 . a11 .076 
IOT 28 68 88 ia.a 129 ea 60 eo 69 • .392 . 161 
lo• 30 68 72 120 103 60 a eo 40 .aa7 .339 
l)eo 1-l 18 100 122 11? e6 63 86 M .218 .14"' 
J>eo 22 "' 96 118 120 86 63 89 68 .368 . 1•3 
Ju 4 eo 10' 118 124 M •1 6' .,., .870 .141 
Jaa 9 M ?a 11, 113 60 u 64 <'8 .aa1 .279 
Ju 16 60 ao 117 118 M 46 63 73 .aoa .361 
Jal\ 18 M 80 11a 110 66 61 67.t 49 .261 .198 
Ju 22 68 68 114 112 56 M 88 SB . 1?5 . 302 
Ju 25 60 96 108 126 48 50 60 76 .298 .186 
leb l 72 88 116 1'6 " 48 10 98 .235 . 22' 
Je'b 6 M 10' 118 116 96 81 43 57 .ao6 .097 
Jeb 8 56 8' 110 ll.ft eo eo 60 M .�30 .lDO 
7el> 16 66 80 lac> 1.0 63 61 6'1 69 . 376 . 251 
l•b 20 62 72 109 132 -69 66 60 66 . 391 .308 
a,e,ol 1c 
AapU.\v.41 














l.90 1 ... 9 
1.4.-' 1.89 
1.31 1.48 






fore , ... 
·"' .ae 
.ta .ia 
.67 . 30  
.63 .� ·"° .48 
.aa . 20  
.&5 .26 
. 65 .ao 
. 46  .33 
.40 .• ., .� . 33  
• 6.3 .43 
.t50 . a.cl  
.u .60 
.. ., . 38  
. en ·"° 
.50 ·'° 




















ll()Olm or su»JICT 1,. M. 
Pule• l.71\olie l>1a1\ol1c Pulse JaUpe S,t\ol1c .. - :� Ar .. Uader ..... 
Bah .Preaau.re Preat\lre h•••ur• Jlatio Aaplitucla Cune OOTH7 
IASi1Q 
I•- M- Je- At- le- U- Je- At- Je- M- ··- At- le- U-
J>at• tore \er foN \er fON t•r for• \er fore tar tore ter tor• \er 
Joy 9 72 88 115 lUS '10 60 45 66 • 336 .3415 1.40 1.36 .57 . 37 . 818 
)Joy 16 76 96 126 115 55 63 70 . 12 .364 ·"' 1.n 1 . t6 . 61 . 33  • '192 
loY 18 72 96 12& 128 5? 57 68 71 ."08 .366 1.59 1.31 .67 .38 .150 
loY 22 68 80 120 120 60 57 60 63 • 3?i5 . 360  1.36 1.06 .58 .38 .860 
lo• 28 68 96 113 108 60 74 53 M • 319 . 263 1.26 1 . 12 .50 .2? . 708 
OY 30 72 88 110 1.ao 68 69 42 61 .481 . 381 1.12 1.20 . 38  . 25  . 818 
Deo 16 76 108 119 120 58 69 61 51 .323 . 556 l.4-9 . 96  .37 .15 . ?04 
J>ec 20 64 96 110 106 60 ?9 t50 27 . 480 . 360  1.29 1.00 .50 .22 . 667 
Ju. 5 64 93 120 lll 60 67 10 54 .401 . 363 1 . 62  1.13 .60 .30 .ag6 
Ju 10 60 92 114- 111 60 60 64 61 . 854  .466 1.40 1 .23 .63 . 30  • 6l5Z 
Ju l? t56 93 112 110 60 � 152 60 .4!9 .297 1.3? 1.11 . 52 .28 .609 
Ju 19 68 lOl 110 113 60 &6 50 5? .444 .282 1.3& 1.13 .63 .• 33 . 66'  
Ju 34 56 96 iil 110 !50 &5 61 65 .423 . 294 l.M 1.25 .67 . 30  .513 -� 
,.,. 26 64 88 . \ la? 118 <18 50 fj, 68 .293 .413 1.59 1.44 .58 .36 .72? 
Jeb 2 &6 84 115 129 55 6& 60 64 .m .•11 1.11 1 • .ao .80 .40 .667 
J'•b 7 16 l� .. ac 11e 60 62 60 53 . :no .2w l.61 1.19 .62 . 33  . 731 
1•b 9 72 96 124 108 56 63 69 4!S . 300  .a2, l .73 1.35 .58 .43 .750 
'•\ 15 M &i 115 lll 56 68 60 63 .-i3' .,10 1.43 1.33 . 66  .46 . 762 














lUliOORD OJ SUBJEC! L�f. 
Pulse S7atol1c DS.aatolic Pulse laUpe s,,,olic Area UA4er ... 
Rate ireuur• Preaaure Preaaure Ba\1o Aapli\ad.e Cane co••rr 
�Ua 
Be- At- Be- M- Je- U- lle- u- !•- At- Be- Al- Be- M-
Date tore ier fore ter fore \er tore ier tore i•r fore ter fore t•r 
llo• 10 72 108 133 120 63 60 71 60 .220 .094 1.49 1.26 .48 .28 .667 
lo• 16 80 104 128 127 � 50 70 . .,., .133 .117 1.47 . 96  .42 .20 .769 
OY 18 76 100 120 120 48 4& 72 7,6 . 257 .286 1.35 .91 .•a . 27 .760 
lo• 22 76 100 123 117 515 60 68 5? . 301 .316 1.•s .84 .40 . 28  • 760 
lo• 29 &i 100 116 lOD 66 72 15() 33 .425 . 329 1.11 . 68  .47 . 18 .640 
l>eo l 68 lOI 116 127 M 65 64 62 .2M .066 1.32 1.02 .40 . 30  .65' 
Dec 16 76 116 116 120 � 76 .f.8 45 .266 . 138 1.46 1.12 .47 .23 . 656 
Dec 20 16 96 114 119, 64 58 l50 61 . 340  . 170 1.32 1.05 .40 .28 . 792 
Ju 6 68 96 109 112 M M 45 48 . 355 .364 1.12 .88 .4.3 .20 .?08 
Jaii 10 60 108 115 116 60 s� t56 60 . 329 .008 1.18 . 73 .47 . 20  .656 
Jaa l? 60 100 114 112 46 56 69 56 .217 .141 1 . 36 1.09 .37 .18 . SOC>  
Jaa 19 60 96 120 113 55 57 66 66 . 315 .2'" 1 . 63 . 96 .47 . 25 .626 .,. � 72 100 113 113 45 60 68 53 . 326 .200 1.19 .86 .48 . 21 . 720 
., ' Jq 26 68 96 117 113 65 72 ��. 41 .245 .19' 1 .26 1.13 .40 .30 . 708 
Jeb 2 64 100 112 130 56 f>6 t57 74 .275 .157 1 .38 1 . 33  .65 . 33  .MO 
Jeb 7 72 104 113 119 <i5 60 68 59 .233 .166 l.M .99 .48 .28 .692 
leb 9 68 108 120 115 60 55 60 60 . 318 .oao 1 .33 .83 .45 .23 .630 
Je'b 16 64 84 118 127 62 53 56 �· .480 .241 1 . 28 1 . 13 .55 .27 . 762 
1-eb 22 60 84 120 110 56 60 6' 60 . 362 .227 1.48 1.03 .47 .23 . 71-' 
� 
!ABLJ\ lll 
UOORD o, GROUP AYJlJWaS 
P\ll. H  lib'•\ollc D1aatol1o fat1£U.• 3Jdol1c ... ,. Preuw-e Freeaure llaUo .Amplitude 
" 
fled 
»o. Bet'or• .After :Before After Jlefore Mte� Jetor• After ief ore After 
lSo. l 84.7 103.3 129.0 119. 5 68.7 �8.2 . 219 .209 1.53 1.13 
lio. 2 74. 0  101 . 3  128.8 127.3 5S.O M . 3  .319 .233 l.67 1.18 
Bo. 3 76.0 102.0 12'l.8 122.3 53.0 18.2 . 296 .235 .l.56 1 .12 
Mo .  -' ?4 .  7 101 .3  ll9aO 119.0 62. 3 ee.o .31..8 .au l . 3'  1.09 
.Uo. 5 74.0 94.0 118.l 121.0 61 .7 66.3  . 32� .2l>'l 1. 37 1.a, 
Ho . 6 78.0 111.3 126.0 120. 2 66.8 68.7 .26' .260 1 . 63 1 . 20 
lo . ., 68.7 98.7 115.7 116. 2  60. 5 62. 5  . 350  . 231 1.46 1.16 
»o. 8 67.4 96. 7 lJ.!).? 118.'1 59.0 61.3 . 395 .275 l.t8 1.22 
»o. 9 72.0 98.0 116.2 116.5 59.6 62.2 .3Co .261 1. 39 1.16 
lo. 10 66.3 91.3 120.2 114.0 56.5 ea.s . 338  .247 1.56 1.36 
lo. ll 6?.7 95.3 119.8 118.5 57.5 53.S . 330  . 306 1 . 50  1 .. 19 
lo .  12 71.3 91.3 117.7 113.15 53.3 1!5.5 .3()8 .285 l.40 1.17  . ' .Jo. 13 68.0 98.0 117 • ., .. 123. 7 51.7 !5. 8  . :no .254 1.-!5 l . a2  
Bo. 14 68.0 92.7 121.8 132.3 55.2 56 . 7  . 324 . 323 1.64 1.43 
No. 16 72.7 103.3 122.5 121.2  55.6 6?.3 . 304  . 224  1 . 66 1 . :ro  
»o. 16 68.7 96.3 123.2 119.2 55. 8  5?.7 . 334  .224 1.61 1.32 


























IICOBD 01 St18JtCTS 01 
IAl.fAllJ> lftP usts 
hlt• l,J1\ol1c .. ,. Preuure 
htore u, ... Jetor• 
M 1.M 147 
80 108 112 
M M 130 
'76 100 119 
80 1M 130 
68 106 1a - - -
?0.3 101.a ua.e 
.. 136 143 
84 108 130 " 92 116 
68 106 110 
?2 112 143 
?6 M 115 
- - -
, •• '1 106 la.t.3 
80 128 148 
H 130 ' 11.2 
66 92 114 
60 100 125 
80 112 130 
M 80 122 
- - -n., 106.3 126.2 
Dlae\ollo 
Pre11ure 
Af\er Jetore ..,, .. 
185 64 56 
160 60 63 
166 a.a .6 
160 60 60 
170 42 36 
156 60 61 
- - -
166 68 6a 
202 61 65 
rm eo &O 
170 �6 •a 
12"1 81 67 
.., 162 61 62 
16.2 M 46 
- - -
163 58.8 63.? 
183 53 58 
116 63 5'-
180 60 56 
168 61 56 
184 55 &6 
1?8 62 ,.a 
- - -
171 .5 69 53.3 
t 
